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EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

Cardinal Van 'ýutûli bas been appuir.uted Papal Suore-
tary et State.

The Pope lias tülegraphed te the Czar, cungratulating
him on-his escape from. assassination.

The Pope bas consented te give an audience during
the ceming week te ail Am<..ricans, Luth Protestant and
Cathlics, now in Rome.

Cardinal Gibbons, wlio was-to hava taken furmai po.3-
session ot bis titqlar churcli, Santa Maria, in Traate-
vere, on Saturday, lias postpenrd. that avant until te.
inorrew.

The Pope lias conterred on Cardinal Tascepreau a
court et lionour, by nominating Abbe Jlamel aud Do-
gares to the rünk, et Afpostolle t'rutLonùtarius, Abbus
Methot and BolduG tu th,.. rank ut Dumestie Prelatus,
and Albas Maruis and Tetu tu the rank of Sucret Cham.-
berlains. The Cardinal'a brother, Mr. Justice Tasclie-
£eau, bas aIe received a decuratiun, that ut Cummnudur
ot the Order et St. Gregory. Cardinal Taschereau
arrived in Paris on Tuesday, and will sal fur Nuw York
on Saturday.

The introduction In the Engish flouse ot Gommons
of an Irishi Crimus B1i is buing upputied Wv tbc uttur-
most by the comi.,in'd st.rtngth ut tht, Gladatoniau8 iind
Parnlites. OnMoudaý there wa* an ali-niglit aitting,
and on Tuesday Mr. «Morley, in moving the rejectien

of the motion for urgency, denied abaolutely the asser-
tiens of the leader of the Governuient as te the lawless
condition uf Iruland. fIe demanded that the Oo'vern.
mènt give comparative statisties et crime in Ireland
which, ha aaid, would show that the country bad seldoma
been qeter. The debate on Mr. Morley's amendment
will lst several niglits, and it is expcted that Msr.
Gladstone wvi11 speali. It is the intention of the Par-
nelliL8. atal L.,bbralsi to oppose the Coorcion Bill at
every stage, and even te force a division on the formai,
motion for permission te introduce it. The arrest of
Father Keller, a trustee under the Plan of Campaign on
the Ponsonby estates, the imprisonment of another
priest, and the revival of cobrcive measures have severely
taxed the temper of.the Irishi peoffle, who are now called
upon tb exorcise great patience and self restraint.

The Oborhaus yesterday, n plenary session, began
the discussion of the Gtrman Ecclesiastical Bill, Prince
33ismarck mahing, a long speech in defence of the mea-
suru. As regarded the question ot religious orders, il
was certain, lie said, that Catholics believed in their
ýalUu, and thair sentiments should be satisfied in- har.
mony wi&li the legiolation of the country. The Govern-
nint liad net made tee large concessions te the Catho-
lics, nor given up any of its severeign riglits. It was
eut of regard for the unity of the nation, and because et
the danger. thrcatuning that unity that lie initiated the
eccltsia8tical bill. Through the proposais before the
Hus lie hoped ta obtain a lasting peace, and if thie
expectation ahuuld net Le fulfflled, tho measures pro-
posed could easily be rescinded.
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Unaler this heading will bc collettcd andi Pîc'erveal 'dlt obtainable data
bearing upon the history andi growîh of the Church in Canada. Con.
tributions arc ýnYltcd froni those 1 aving, in their possession any
anarcraal thai auaKht irupcrly cumen fol 1-u a,.atiun ait thés Jcjartmret.

BISHOP MACDONELL.

PART IV.

As bas been already stated, the position af the Churcli
in Lower Canada au. the close ai tue lasu. and begin
ning of the present century, was, ta say the least, very
peculiar. A brief iîistarical sketch îniay give aur readers
a crude idea of the relations exkisting betwccn Churcli
and State in the days af their grandfathers. The
ruling powers strenuausly endeavoured ta enforce the
Royal supremacy, they refused ta the Bishop ai Quebec
his praper title, borne as it liad been by his predecessors
for more than ane hundred years. As the panisu priests
died out it was ir.tended to replace u.hem bY Protestant
ministers, in short, ýo mnake the Chuîrch a rnere State
machine. Sa sure ivere these gentlemen of success that
a projec. for letters patent, drawn up during the ad
ministratian of Governo.- Craig, contained tbe fÔllowiug
words:

IBy tîtese piesents XVC constitute and nominate-
Out ec.clesiabticai superirétendent fur the affatis uf Qui
Churcli uf Rume, ii Oui Province of Luw.er Canada, and
we authonize the said - and bis succ.essurs tu exorciase
sipiritual and ec.ciestast.îc.dl jutisdictiun in Our baid Pro-
vince, ac.c.udaaag t. Xtw, .. rid iwe ha'.e g&,sezà anad dcc.urded
ta Out said et..-ieblsical ai aeantunderàt ll powtr anad
enaire authuratt tu cunfet lte urder of Deacun and Priest,
ta instittte b> himbcif ut his delegate the Priests aî,d
Deacuns that 'Ne shall piesecnt and tauminate to bettufices
in,the Proince ivith charge of sauls."
*Strange as il inay appear, the Homec Go-.cînmet.t,

.th-ougli nut tua kindi> irir.liuîed tuwards ais uvii Clithula..
subjecte, was disposci to take a mare laberal vîew uf
colunia! affairs. Lord Castlereagh, thuugh .5ery inimical
ta the Cathulic cleigy uf Irelarad, belie-,ed au. hib duty lu
tollow a more conçiliatury pçu.icy y, itit regar d tu the

clcrgy of Canada. Commcnting upon the Royal Suprem-
acy as against toreignjunsdiction, hoe irote :6 Ib e l3ishop
of Quebcc is flot a forcigner, bis clcrgy arc not forcigners,
ho is the head af a religion wvluch may be frcly excrcised
under the faith of Parliament, and lie rnay claim tithes
and customary ducs and exercise ail accustarnd rights
ovcr Cathoohcs. It would sccm, tiiorefore, a very delicata
undcrtakîng to interfere with the Catholic religion in Que-
bec or to force the Titular Bishop to drop his tities and
act flot as ]3ishiop but oniy as Superintendent." Lord
B3athîurst, Colonial Minister, instructed Governor Sher.
-brooke tliat the systeim adoptcd by British legislation pre-
cluded all possibility of supporting Pýo1estants agaiiist
Roman Catholics in the Province of Lowver Canada, as-
suring him at the same tirne that the Home Government
wvould flot be indisposçd ta attend to the interests and
wishes of the Roman Catholics even though -the result
might bc unfavourable ta the Protestants, provided the
Governor could corne ta a righit anderstanding with the
Chiurch. To obtain this resuit Governor Sherbrooke
proposcd to call the Cathohic ]3ishop ta the Legisiativé
Council, and accordingly, by mandamus of the 3oth April,
1817, Bisliop Plessis was nominated to the Legislative
Council, and by the saine instrument ho was officially re-
cognized by the Prince Regent as Romian Cathoiic Bishop
of Quebec. The prejudices entertained in England against
the Catliolic Hierarcliy wvere still so strong that great
caution wvas necessary au the part of the minîstry ta avoid
compramising themseives. J3ishop Plessîs was. desirous
and had obtained permission to clothe bis suffragans wîth
the epîscopal character, but the ministry had consented
,only on the express condition that the new Bishops should
not be recognized as Tîtulars by the Goverament. As
one resuit of these complet and protracted negotiations,
Mlr. Macdonell wis on the 12th january, 18i9, nomi-
nated ]3ishap ot Resîna, i.p.i., and Vicar Apostolic of
Upper Canîada. He wvas consecrated on the 31st Decem-
ber, 1820, in the cburch of the Ursuline Convent, Quebec.

In 1825 ]3 islicup Macdonell returned ta England for two
principal abjects, ta obtaîin assistance in lits laborious
duties, and ta induce the Home Gavernment to withdraw
its opposition ta the appointment of titular l3ishops in
Canada. He was successful in both instances, and re-
turned'ta Canada in 1826. In this same year the
Rev. Wm. Peter Macdonald, subsequentiy Vicar-Gene.
rai, and wvell known througbout the Province, came
ta Canada ta take charge af the Bisbop's intended
seminary for ecciesîastîcs at St. Paphael's. This semin-
ary wvas a vcr modest affaîr, but it bad the honour af
producing some ai the most efficient nissianaries ai tbe
urne, among whom may be mentioned Rev. George Hay,
ai St. Andrew's, Rev. Michael flrennan, of Belleville, and
Rev. Edward Gardon, af Hamilton. Nature had fur.
nîsbed Father Hay with an extra lîttie linger on éach
hiand, whichi were amputated prior ta his ordinatian.
Old Mr. Desaulnier, ai Mantreal Scminary, is reparted to
bave said of Mr. Hay, IlHe is a gaod boy, but hoe wil
neyer sing Mlass." Singing ivas, in, fact, a rare accam-
plishment aniong aur early Scottish and Irish mission.
aries. Fifty years ago High Mass, uniess sung by a .French
priest, with an extemparized choir, was scldom heard in
Upper Canada. Clergy and people contented themselvts
with the essentials af Divine worship, the accessories
being in mubt caseb utterly unattainable. About tbe year-

182a few yourag peuple undertouk to sing some simple
piec.es during thec cclehratîon of Low Mass in aid St.
Pdui's, Yc.,rk. The flisliop ivas mnuchl pleased, and
thought the muac, -tuu shurt." The Bîshop himself
alwayb baid Luw Mass, and neyer attempted to sîàg, flot
uven theurdinary Epàýa..uijal benedictior. at the end. --L once
tuuk lessons,- sdad he.o, for six. muraths, but after my
teai..ier gut lits muley lie discovered 1 bad no vaice."

Mi. W'm. Peter 'Mac.donald above referred ta was a
tburough scliular and polishcd gentleman. He publîsbed

ét 83,> fle Cathaltg, a rîewsp)aper, au. Kinagston, and after-
%'Vdtib ltuUniCd IL. a. Hiarnitun Irom 1bj+î tu 1644. He
s.led au. Tut untu un Guud Fr4day, 1i47, and was buried
au. St. Mic.haei's Cathedra], Toronto, on the Gospel
side ut the chuir. WVe mnay have uccasian ta reter ta
Lain agatu. X.ppet Canada was eretted inta a Bishapric
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by Leo XII. on the î 7 tlî of January, z826, and flishop
Macdonell appointcd first l3ishop, under the titie of
Regiopolis, or Kingston; bis Dioese comprised tho pro.
sent Province of Uppcr Canada, and has sinco bcen sub.
divided into the Dioccscs ot Kingston,*Ottawa, Pleterboro',
Pembroke, Toronto, Hamilton and London.

Advancing age and increased responsibility forccd tire
flishop te apply for a coadjutor, anid MINr. Thomas Weid,
a descendant of one of the oldest Catholic families of Eng.
land, who, on the deatir of bis wvife, liad taken orders, wvas
soected and conseçrated Bishcop of Arycla and coadjutor
of Uppjer Canada on the 6th August, 1 826. By the advice
of bis frionds and medical advisers Bishop Wcld remnained
some ycars in Engiand and afterwards went te Rome,
whcre, in March, I830, hoe was nominated Cardinal by
Pius VIII. BishopC Engiand, of Charleston, S. C., in bis
expianation of the ceremonies of the mass, publisliod in
Rome in 183 and dedicated to Cardinal Weld, thus apos.
trophises bis Eminence :

" One other circumstance adds much to the grati-
fication which I bave thus experienced ; that, in the
Cardinal -%vho tc.day labours for the progress of religion
in tbe United States, 1 recognize the Acolyte %vho nearly
forty-three years ago in the chape! of bis family castle

-. bore the censer at the consecration of the first prelateotf
the Americari Hierarchy. Yes, my Lord Cardinal, it is
to me a great consolation as an Amierican Bishop to bc
thus employed by a member of the August Senate of our
Chuicb, wbo, emui.ating evcn as a youth the fideiity of
ancestors, that through a dosoiating porsecution of cen-
turies bad preserved their faitb, uncontanuinated himseif,
ofliciated at the consecration cf John Carroll, the Patriot,
the Missionary, the Prelate, the Mlctropoiitan, the Sage,
and I trust the Saint."

The Presbytery and great Churcli of St. ]laphaei
were buit in anticipation of the arrivai of Bishiop
Weld, but, aithoughi fully intending te corne te Ame-
rica, ho clcsed bis days in Rome on the iotir of April,
1837. Bishiop Macdonell obtained many faveurs from
Rome tbroughi the influence of 'bis intendcd coadjutor.
Cardinal Weld's funeral discourse wvas pronounced by Dr.
subsequently Cardinai,Wiseman, the Rector of the English
Coiloge in Rome. Desirous of drawing dloser the bond
cf union between thé Churchi of Upper 0and Lower Cana.
da, ]3ishop M'acdoneil obtained as coadjutor in 1833 'Mgr.
Reomi Gaulin, who ivas consecrated under tire titie cf
Tabracca and ultimately succeoded te the Sec cf Kings.
ton, but the burden proved toc much for bis strength,
and obliged him on tic expiration cf ciglit years te retire
te Lowcr Canada wherc lie died in 1857. Aftcr Bishop
Macdoncll's last return fromn Europe lie resided for some
years in York, in the lieuse stili standing on thc Southî-
East corncr cf Jarvis and Duchess Streets. H-e removed te
Kingston about the year 1836, and resided there during
the reniaindor cf bis stay in Canada.

W. J. IMACDONELL.

BLESSED THOMAS MORE.

Prom a recent sermon by the Rev. Bernard Vaughan,
S.J., in the Church of the Holy Name, Manchester, wve
take the following:

It was because our Engiisb martyrs flot only believed in
the supernatural hie, but iived a superntturai life, tirat
they were strung te fighit the god figlit, tu run theïr
course, and heep the faith. Take in illustration ut it,
the lite of Biessed Tiras More. Here yvu hasec a mani
who hiad every opparrîunity aind inducernerat offered ham,
for making riches, picasures and hunolrb Lis end in life.
No mani was ever botter equipped for mak.iig bis nirai k
upon seciety. Hie was witty, brilliant anid learnied ,
sougbt after by the great, made mach cf by the Couit.
Yct, what was bis. life ? The son cf Sir John More, one
c f the judges cf the Court cf King's Benchi, he was. Sent,
at thre age cf fifteen, te dwell with Cardinal Morton, Lord
High Chancelier of Earglarrd, and it was wvhile there that
the Cardinal proplresied that the buy ýiould'live tu inake
his mark. At seventeen, hie %vas sent by the Cardinal tu
Canterbury College, Oxford,whcre, IIfrec frem ail excesses
of play and riet," he devoted himscif tu study and tu piety.

Yes, it wvas bis roal solid piety that preserved him from,
tho contagion cf unhelief wvhicli wasI even then, beginning
te sprcad like a disease among tire voung mon ot the
day. In 1499, he passed from the University te enter
Lincoin's Inn, but tire study cf tlîcology seomed te possoss
more charmns for 1dm thaîr tire dry fornis cf law. He
conceived a great desire te give lrimselt te God in relligion,
but by the advice cf bis confesser, lie abandonod the
idea, and in r55 ho marricd a dauglîter cf Mr. John
Coite. In 1512 his wvîfe died, lcaving core son and thrce
daugiters. It was te provide for this young fanîily grow.
inq up aronnd hini that lire married Alice Middleton. And
it is as a lbusband and father that I wvant yeu nov te look
at 1dm. Every morning ho assembied his famiiy and
attended Hoiy Mass, at wvbich often they %vere communi-
cants. Se sacred wvas this duty in tire oyes cf More, that
on che occasion whcn tire King n'ent for liii whilst ho
ivas at Mass, lie retused to stir until his devotions wvere
over. IlLot us serve God tirst," ho said, Ilthe King's.
turn cornes next.Y Horo you bave the motte cf his life-
IlLot us serve God first." God alwvays first; in bis mind,
in bis xviii, in Iris heart. in cher words, he lived in the
spirit cf the first commandment, whiclî hids us love God
wvith our 'hlo heart, with ail our mmnd, and ail our
strength.

It was not likeiy jhat the mani wvlo made this thre
habituai state cf bis mind and hieart and. wili wculd fiinch
from bis duty te Qed wvhen threats and menaces camne.te
him. Ho wvas anme wvho would bo loyal tu Qed in lîfe and
in death. But ho wvas net satisfied with mercly morning
prayer and Mass; ibe medatatod on the great truths cf
lus faitb-the3 permeated bis %vhoie being, and he %vas s0
truc te tioir teaclrîng, tirat wvhen askod te acknowledge
the King's supremacy hoe declared tlrat lire had studiod for
ton years but could find ne doctor aiiowed .by the Church
whio said thata layman could ho lreadof the Church. At
night, after the work et tire state was donc, hoe lovod te
assemble tire irouselrold and read the niglrt prayers 1er
tlrem, aird he wvould have tire Gospels read aloud, and
cccasionaliy he %vould make commonts appropriate for the
occasion u1,on the passages read. In the processions cf
the Blessed Sacranrent ho foit it an lirer te ho allowed
te ho the cress-bearen, and wvlren lie made piigrimages te
the shrincs cf England ie wvas te ho seen on foot, for lie
said, "QeGd forbid I siîould foiiow my Master on herse-
back when Ho svont on fooet." But net oniy wvas lie a
model father, he wvas a model mastercf lus houseboid.
Ho usod te spcak te bis servants, give tiron words cf en-
couragement, and enter into ail their trials, and give
tlrem Iris sympatlry. To *the poor ho was mest devoted.
Oftcia ho %vas noticed roaming about the lanes near Lon-
don, and giving alms te ail tiîat appicd for theni. No
Wvonder, thon, we road tirat in spiteoet bis lucrative employ-
ment lie lîad at iast te rotrench lus lrouseioid and live in
comparative peverty. Ho looked upon money as hbe
Iooked upon ploastures and lirnors, as creatures teo c m-
pioyed in reference te God. It was Mass, it %vas Holy
Communion, it wvas Confession, it wvas mortification, it
was 1prayer thà~t gave ibis great mari the power to rise
above -nature and live in a state uf grace -live with bis
affections, net upon tis wurid, but upon God and the
things of God. It was because ho ioved God, and loved
bis seul, and lovcd ireaven, tirat amid ail bis touls ho found
time cach day te recite the office and the beads cf aur
Lady, to say the penetential and graduai psalms, besides
many other devotions. And bear in mind ho was none
the iess a I-heeri ai companion for ail that be was se pieus.
It wvas preciseiy ýecauÀse of bis wit and humer that the
King and Quccri leit him nu peace, but sougit bis company
by day and b) niglit. But he put not bis trust in princes,

,and on cone occasion when his Sun inl raw congratulated
him on beibg su grea± a fa vourite iyith the King, ho repiied.

I may tell tice I bave no cause te be preud there-
of, for if my head wouid win him a castie in France it
sbould net fail te go."~ in 1532 when ho resigned the great
scal, he rejuiced, ho saiJ, that bcinaj fice fromn the trouble-
some business of public aflairs ie might live for a wbii' e
only te Gud and himseif, and he wrute. Il The leisurè
%whici nîy prince lras.grantcd me I propose te dedicàto te
study and tlrc honor ef God."' On April z.ýth, i4 bie. ivar
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sunimoncd belore the Commissioners at Lambeth ta take
an oath to which, as a Catholic, his conscience told hinm
he must not subsoribo. Ho was found guilty ot higlitrea-
son against an earthlv monarch because hie would not sub-
mit. to commit the crime of high treason against the King
of Heavon. Ho would flot acknowlcdge a iayman to bc
the Supreme Head upon carth ai Christ's Church. He
was put ta death, mark it wcil, for being truc ta thc Bi:ble,
wh~ich nowhere says that a layman, evcn though hoe be
England's King, àlail bc thc Head af Christ's Churcb;
but an the contrary, in wordi taa explicit ta bie misunder-
stood, declares that Peter and his successors are Clirist's
Vicars upon earth. We are baund ta live a supcrnatural
lufe no less than was Biessed Thamas Marc. The first
Camrnandrnent presses upon us quito as clascly as it Add
upon him. Appraach the Sacraments, hear the Ward of
God.and keep it, and thon -Mhen yaur lie is donc you wvîll
have the happincss ta exclaim, I have foughit the good
fight. I have run my caurse, 1 have kept the faith. As
for the rcst therc is laid upfar me acrown oi justice whîch
the Lard, the just Judgc ivili render ta me."-Tablet.

WAS ST. PATRICK A PROTESTANT?

On this subject, the Rev. Fathor Rnderdon, S.J., writes
in the London IVeek1l, Rigùser, as faliaws:

What was St. Patrick's own beielf?
We have three indications. (a) The book af Armagh

(fol. 9), cantains an exhortation ai his ta his disciples, as
brief and comprehiensive as the definition af St. Basil.
"lChristian is my name, but Cathalic rny surnarne,'*writes
the great Bishop of Cmsarea. IlUt Christiani, ita et
Ramani sitis," echoce the Apostie af Ireland ; let your
Christianity and yaur Ramanism be co-extensive. IlRa.
manism" has seldam been put in fewer words.

(eý) His Synod of Armagh was held about the year 456,
after bis retumn fram bis second jaurney ta Rame the pro.
viaus year. St. Lea the Great had just canfirmed the
Sec of Armagh as the metropolitan Church of Ireland,
and bcstawed on St. Patrick the pallium, wvîth the title af
Apostolic Legato. Il At his return," says an aid lie ofithe
Saint, "bhe dedicated the Cathedral of Armagh, and can-
vened a council ai l3ishops, ta cansidor the proper regu.
latians for the Church af Ireland." Now, this Synud wvas
probably held just nine years afler the Coùncil of Sardica;
and ane ai its canons deait wvith the saine important sub-
ject treated afi n that Council-appeals ta Rame. As we
listen ta St. Patrick's wvords, do we nat seem ta hear the
Fathers af Sardica aver again ? WVe quate Usher's own
translation af the canan, 'without speculating an Usher's
prabable thoughts, as ho transcribed it.

IlWhenever asty cause that is very difficuit, and un-
known unto all the judges of the Scattish* nation shali
arise, it is rightly ta be referred ta the Sec of the Archi-
bishap ai the Irishi[that is, ai Patrick), and ta tlae exam.
inatian af the prelate thereof. But if there, by him and
his wise men, a cause afithis nature cannot casiiy be made
up, we have decrecd it shall be sent ta the See Apastolic,
that as ta Say, ta the chair af the Apostle Peter, which
hath the authority ai the city ai Rame,"

(k) But the final proof ai St. Patrick's faLrl: is the pro.
sent and continuaus faitb ai Ireland, which he bequeathed
to ber. This is written, -fot in canons anly, for decrees,
for episties, but Iloin the fiesby tables ai the beart." Like
the faith af the Romans, wherewith it is coincident, frorn
wbich if is derived, it is Ilspoken ai in the wbole world.»
The Christianily ai Ireland, like that ai bier Apostie, bas
been intensely Roman Cathoiic thraughaut. This faitb
she bas preached ta the four quarters oi the world; for.
this ubo bas ahundantly suffered at home. 1

Cardinal Gibbons shows a inarkcd tendoncy toward
choasing Santa Maria in- Trastovoro as bis titular church.
The church is tho oldest and nxast interesting af the
Roman basilicas. Tho Cardinal will tako possession
probably an the 2Otlî inst

ONa student cf history wiII need to bc rcminded that the tribes of
thie scithers provinces cf Iffland wofc thui dcslgiated, and gave their
imme to tRio presont Scotland hy migrating tiber.

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH TO LORD RANDOLEPH
CHURCHILL.

His Grace the Archbishop ai Toronto has arpcaied ta
Lord Randolph Churchill ta jain with, Mr. Gladstone in
cffecting a sottiemont af the Irish question, in an open
letter pubiished in the New York I1,rald ai Monday, ai
which the followving is a condensation:

ST. M ICfAEV'S PALICE,
Toronto, Canada, March, 1887.

l'o the Righit flonourable Lord Raidoph Churchil.
My DPAR& LORD) CUuRCIIILL,-YOU must rccollect the

prelate frram Canada who, paid a visit ta the vicorogal
iodge at Dublin in 1879 ta thank yaur venerable and
noble mother, the Duchess ai Marlborough, for ber kind-
ness, liberality and charity toward the starving Irish. I
fiad the honor thon af a short acquaintance with your
Lordsbap. On that occasion I prodicted yau would bie.
came a great statesman. The twvinklin goa your brilliant
eyes, bowever, portrayed that you ivouid be a littie restive
fur a iew years. I have assiduously watched your course
since then, sametimes ivith regret (Belf ast), at other times
wvitla joy, but aiways with greatope. The motive ai
vour resigning a very honourable and important post in
the Cabinet ai England proved the hionar, valor and self-
respect ai a great mind. Now, my dear Lord Randoiph,
the abject of this letter is ta beg you to study the Irish
question, root and branch, not in the spirit ai party,.
but ai justice ta ail men.

I arn confident, tram your character af uprightness and
hionor, that you wva1I, even for this once, loin Mr. Glad.
stone, and bring peace and prasperity ta Ireland, and
effect a more stable union between Engiand and Ireland.
Your Lordship cannot but ledl the disgraceful contradic-
tion involved b y the present attitude of the British Parfia-
ment towards Ireland. On the anc hand, admitting the
justice ai. the Iaradlord's exactions, and the utter inabil-
ity of the tenants ta meet them, the British House passes
a law appointing a commission ta regulate the rents,
wvhich resuits in their bcanig reduced in rnany instances ta
one-haif or one-third ai their former amnount. On the
other hand, the machinery of that tribunal being so cum-
bersome and slow that fiiîy years would scarcely suffice
for this hiearing ai aIl cases, the landiords are avaiiing
theinselves ai this delay and are pushing evictions by
wvbolesr.e, and the British Parliament, stuitiying itself,
prostitutes the power of a iaw wbich sbould be sacred by
grantin g the aid ai police and soldiery ta assist sherifis
and baiiiffs in evicting thousands af unfortunate people,
young and aId, in the most inclement season aof the year,,
amîd the screams and cries ai starving women and chil-
dren and the curses ai aged men, thus helping the land-
lords ta exact rents which the Court appointed by tie
Govornment liad in parallel cases pronounced fiagrantly
unjust. focs thas accord wath the true pbîlosophy ai
just and legitimate government 1 Whien authority atulti-
fies ilseli the people wili nat bo persuadod ta respect it.
The rule af injustice is a liard and helpless task. Let the
landiords roceive f air rent, not oppressive, and let thean
restore ta the poor tenants the aver-payment of past
years. There are unmnistakable signs in England af a
grawing voicano, whicb I trust English prudence will
avert. The embers have been ver; unwiseiy fostered
there. \Vill the time ever corne wben insu1arity will
begîn ta have some regard for the honest public opinion
ai tixe 'vorld,civiized as as wcil uncivilazed,which is to-day
horuafied at the news of the iribuman spectacle ai evic-
tians, whase only equivalent, according to England's
greatest statesman ai past or modern times, are the death
warrants? The uniortunate victims, hawever, sbiverinýg
front cold, wet and hunger, after that sad day ai their
hardost trials,were not debarred tram warmîng tbemnselves
at the blaze ai tîxeir own burning bavels.

How the Enghîsh journals wouid, with bypocritical zeal,
gloat over and publish the inbumanity ai such doeds if
these hon-id deeds were perpetrated by a Catbolic Gov-
emnment. How the Pope would be called a monster of
iniquity, .the murderer of bis people; and ta, be deili with
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as such if during bas temporal power hie had permittcd
one tawn's land ta be depopulated. Sucli wholesale and
inhuman evîctiofis are only licard of under the British

*crowvn. Her Most Gracious Majesty rîced flot be grate.
fui to lier responsible Ministzrs for disgracing bier other.
wiîse glorious rcign of fifty years by the periodical oppres.
stan of the poor and starving Irish, and finishing it up by
mnoro than savage acts of cruelty and violation pi aIl truc
laws and arder. rhe Irish element in the United States
is becoming more and mare powerful. Your Englishi
papers sometianes remark, wvhcn statesmen in tlîis country
spcak disparagingly of England, Ilthat hie is trying to
catch the Irisl vote." By tîtat they acknovledge that
the Irish vote is a great factor in Amenica, and the same
may bc said of Australia and ather English-speaking
cauntnies wherc the Irish congregate and multipily and
prosper. Hence yau must conclude that numbers wvill
tell, and the combined Irish are a povcrful ingredient in
the governmcnt of this country, and the power af their
argsrnizations is increasing cvery day. Thcy hold
already the balance of power in Presidential and
-other elections. This is beyand dispute. You may
judge ai their temper fram the tone which Ameri.
cans take in the present fishery dispute. It is said that we
in Canada live under the British flag by taicratian af the
United States. Whien there was a question oi enlisting
vatunteers for aur defence, one of aur chief statestuen
said : IlWhat use in this expense 2 " The chief guard af
ifive millions af people, in fact af fil ty, ýviI be goad be-
havior: but goad behaviar means now, ht appears, to let
the Americans do as they like, as Englîsh farces are far
distant. Better are goad neighbors near than bload re-
lations at a distance. Should a misunderstanding happen
between England and the United States Canada wou1d
in a iew days be overnun by American traops. It would
cost that Republic very littie, as Irislh-Amenacan military
organizatians would supply very largely bath men and
maney. It is well knawn that thene are many annexa-
tianists here in Canada, ai pocket loyalty, who think that
anr.exation ta the United States would bring gthem mare
trade and maney. Let us finlish, my dear Lord, this per.
haps too lang letter by implaning yau again and again ta
help your country, England, out af the murky chaos in
wvhichi she is, and induce lier ta do justice at length ta
Ireland. Dan't wvait for the appartunity af the oppressed
Irisli. England's t:.ficulty, ill.treatement and calumnies
will neyer reconcile former fniends or focs. Union is
strength, and the condition of the Irishi at home and
abnoad docs nat add ta the strength or honor of England.
We must flot forget how the great Roman Empire feIl.
England is flot beyond the reach af eternal justice."

THE NEWV CARDINALS.

A public Consistory was held in Rame on Thursday
last, the feast ai St. Patrick, ini the Sala Regia. it be.
gan at twenty minutes past ten o'clock and concluded at
faon.

The procession wvas headed by the consistorial advo-
cates, wvith attend.ants, arrayed in cnimson robes and
ermine capes. They were followed by the cross-bearers,
cameriers, prelates, bishops, anchbishaps and cardinals.
Then came the Pope wha was borne on the sedia gestatoria,
-flanked with flabelli, or white peacock feather fans. Re
was accompanied an each side by noble guards in blue,
the Swiss guard, officens, and purple and cnimson-robed
attendants. When the Pape descended from the 3edg'a, hie
ascended the throne, which had been covened with purple
cloth and clotb ai gold for the Lenten season. The canopy
over the throne was backed by a tapestny af Penina del
Vaga, depicting faith, hope and charity. At the base ai
the throne-were twa lions couchant, bearing red banners
*with cross keys. The cardin ais occupied benches arranged
in a Ion gparallelogram in front of the Pope. The con eist-
-orial ad vocates advanced ta the throne and read the
instance for the beatification of the persans under con-
is deration.
'Yhis-concluded, sixteen ca.dinals left*the hall ta bring

frurji the Sistine cliapel the eiglit new cardinals :-Arch-
bishop Gonstales, of Toledo; Mgr. Aloiz Masella, ex-
Nuncio at Lishon; Archibishap Taschiereau, af Quebec ;
Archbishop, Gibbons, of B3altimore; Arclibisbop Lange-
nieux, af Reims, and Anchbisliop Giardani, af Ferrar.
Eacb new cardinal wvas accoxnpanicd b)y twa ottiers.
Cardinal Taschereau wvas accampanied by Cardinals
Boanaparte and Zeigliara, and Cardinal Gibbons by Card-
inals hfelchers and Nosezella. They procceded, atid bow-
ing thrice, kissed the Pope's foot anid hand, received the
Pape's double embrace, and then netired.

They again advanced ta the l'ape ta receive the bat,
whicb was bnouglit in on a silver salver. Eacli cardinal
knelt as lie came before the Pope, and the lîood af the
robe ivas placed aven bis bead by an attendant. Thon
the Pope> taking the large rcd bat, placed it on the kneel-
ing cardinal, rested his band on itI while lie read the fol-
lowing words in a slow, distinct vaice:

Ad laudem omanipatentis Dei et sanctux sedis apostolika orna-
rnentumn accipe Galerum rubruan insigne dignitauis cardinalatus per
quod designatur quod usque ad marttmn et sanguinis effusionem in-
clusive pro exaltatione sanctze fidei pace et quieti populi Christiani
augmenta et statu sanctze Romanoe ecclesicu te intrepidum exhibere
debeas. In nomine, Patri, e! Filii, et Spiritus Sancti. Anieni

Thecandinas thoen made obeisance ta the Pope, canclud.
ing wvith a double embrace, or kiss af peace. Cardinal
Taschereau ivas calm, though lie showed signs ai great
emotian. Tbe cardinals then gave the kies af peace ta
their co!leagues af the Sacred College.

The Pope then departed, followed by bis escort. Crowds
lined the Sala Ducale, tbrough which the procession
passed. Finding no places in the Sala Regia the dipla-
mats ta the Holy See and thein families ciccupied the
large gallery, and the Roman princes and their families
wvere in another gallery. There were also present Bislîaps
Ineland, Keane and Watterson, Monsignor O'Brien, wvba
was the ablegate ta Cardinal Taschîereau, Monsignor
Dillon, of Australia, Lieut. Williams, ai the U nited States
army (in uniform>, the rectars and students ai the Ameni-
can and Irish Prapaganda, the rectars af the Scotcli and
English colleges, and others.

Cardinal Gibbons bas been appointed ta the followving
Sacred cangregations :-Propaganla, regular discipline,
indulgences, anîd sacred relics and studies. Cardinal
Taschereau lias been appointed ta thîe followving :-Con-
sistorial bislîops and regulars, ecclesiast ical im munities
and propaganda.

A student read a Latin r.omposition expressing joy aver
the promotion of the candinals, and a Latin chorus prais-
ing tbem wvas sung. Cardinal Taschereau respanded in
Latin, expressing bis appreciatian af the honour conferred
upon bim. Cardinal Gibbons spake in E nglish. He said
the reception of the hat on St. Patnick's day ivas a haappy
circunistance. He boped that thain work wvould be har-
moniaus for the peace of mankind and the spread of the
truth under tbe banner of the Cross. After the Consistory
the newv cardinals thanked the Pope, who, in bis reply,
neferred briefly ta Canada an-d the United States, cape-
cially ta the new American college.

Monsignor Kirby, the venerable rector ai the Irisli Col-
lege, gave a dinner in the evening ta Cardînals Gibbons
and Taschereau, the secretary and rector af t hie Propa-
ganda, Bishaps Keane, Ireland and Wattersan, an-d Anch-
bisbop Carr, of Melbourne.

ST. JOSEPH.

Patron of aIt who work, in humble ways 1
Pray that froan pure and earnest motive 1
May fill with patient toil the moments flying;
Patron af happy death-beds 1 when my days
Have reacheci their terni, be thou, dean joseph, nigh,
With Mary and with Jesus, while Ilm dying.

Ilie Weslerii Watchmia, af St. Louis, suggests that the
Salvation Armny send a contingent ta the Congo, on the

g oun fa the wonderful similarity between the form ai
=osi tdoptçd by the Salvationists, and that if voguge

among the natives ai Central Africa, wbich cansists chiefly
of grinning.
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TORONTO, THiURSDAY, MAlICH 24, 1887.

Hie Lordehip, l3ishop Cleary, of Kingston, bas gene
south for the remnainder of the winter.

A Mission conducted by the 11ev. Father Jlroidt,
O. CJ., o! the Carmelite Monasery, Niagara Falls, je in
progrees ait the new Churcli o! our Lady o! Lourdes
and St. John, the Evangelist. The miseionary je a
quiet, :irnest proacher, and the tuxercises are well
attended.

Archb-*shop Fabre han given his consent to the for-
mation, in Mfontroal, of a permant garde nobile to bo in
attendanco at hie levees and on other important occa-
eions. At the official receptione they will Mount guard
in the corridors of tho palace and %round tho arohiepis-
copal throne. Fifty young mon have alreadyjoined the
garde itobile, the idea of which originated with that o!
tho papal ga1rde, whirh ie composed o! the members of
the old fgimilies of Rorne.

Since Biehop Byan proached in the Churoh of St.
Salvador, threo yeurseago, says tho New York Heraid'a
correspondent in Borne, no sermon bias boex board
there in the Englieh tongue, approaching in eloquence
that which Biehop Keane delivered on Sunday in the
Irishi Franciecan Church o! St. Isidore, on the subjoot
o! St. Patrick and tho Irish nation. Tho whole sermon
was a triuniphal panegyrie. The Church was crowded
with Irishi and American residente and visitera, à1l o!
'whom wero deeply impressed.

The inipoeing ceremony o! tho conferring of the rod&
hat on Hie Eminenco, the Cardinal Archbishop o! Que-
bec, o! whioh wo givo an account elsowbore, marks an
event o! more than ordiuary importance to Canadian
Catholice. The elevation o! Cardinal Tascheoreau to
the Sacred Collogo, takon in conjunction with tho
establishiment in Rorne o! a Coleogo for tho roeoption
and oducation o! eclosiastical studeuits frorn this count-
try, gives the Church in Canada a firrn foothold in the
Etornal city, and ie a recognition, moreover, o! lier
growth and expanesion.

"aTho onily field," eaid ono of the speakers at tho
Iriali Protestantes Ionevolent Socioty's dinnor, Il in
ivhicli Irielimen have nover dietinguished 'them-
selves, je statesmanship.' Frorn the faot that a
preomeus speaker spok-o glowingly, but a moment bofore,.
o! Canada as having copied a constitution which was
modelled by Burke, w6 should judgo that the gentleman
was very mucli aftor dinner. It le alwaye, indeed, a.
very admirable thing to remember that on occasions of
thie character strict accuracy o! etatement lias corne te-
be Iooked upon as not absolutoly eseentiel, and that the
toasts with whioh. sucli intelligenceie grapplo are not
ueually reached until the majority o! those present are
eupposod to be no longer in a condition te diecriminate.

It would be a matter of supremo consolation te Pro-
testant Irielimen could they persuade themeelves that
St. Patrick was a Protestant like themselves. We con-
fees to a certain amo uni of sympathy with thom in their-
desperato efforts te niake history read in sucli a way as.
to confirm them in their belle!, because we do not-like
to ses a fellow.being etiffering under the pressure o! an
unattainable desire. Unfortunately for tliom, aside.
frorn, the question whether St. Patrick held what are.
called <' distinctive Roman doctrines"I or not, history is
againet tho theory that the great Apostie was not in
communion with Romne. That hi ookea to the Chair
o! Peter for his authority and guidance is an indis-
putable hietorical !act, and to determine what ho
preached and taught to bie people, il is sufficient to en-
quire what Rorne taught. Whiat Rome's faith ie, that
was St. Fatrick's ; and it je alike our boast, and (when
it su5*s their purpose) the tauint o! our enemies that'
Rorne is semper eadem. We refer our readers to a pas-
sage ln another column for proof of this fact.

On Saturday, Cardinal Taschiereau entered into pos-
session of hME titular Churcli of Santa Maria dolla «Vit-
tonsa, a large number o! people, including Archbishop
Carr, and Bishop Resue, being present at the ceremony.
After the reading of the brie! o! the Cardinal's appoint-.
ment, an addreee wvas presented, in Frenchi from the
Carmelite Fathers sud the Canadian 8tudents o! the
Colloge of the Propaganda, to whioh Cardinal Taschereau,
replying, eaid: '%&«mong the innumerable boeeâts
which I owo the Pope, 1 ceuni the favour o! having as
My titular tho beautiful ohurch se richly adorned by.
Prince Torlonia, o! which the laie Cardinal Jacobini wae-
titular priest. In Canada the first obureli.was deaicatea
to, Mary three centuries ego, and becamo the fruitfu3
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mother ef inuwâ-rablo churches, which to-day covor
.ho immense valloys ef the St. Lawrence, Mississippi,
Winnipeg and Columbia rivera. At a short distance
frein the firet oburcli rises anothor dedicatod te Notre
Dame des «Victoires, wieia l a place ef pilgriinago
wliore onch heur et tho day the faithful inay bo acon
imploring grace or offering thauke." Tho Cardinal con-
aludod by saying: "To.dayje tho sixtoonth auniversary
et my Y-piscopal coneoration. I aek lie prayers otftdo
fathors that I may fulfil my boavy duties worthiiy."

Iu an oditorial ou Orangeisin, The Mlail rocontly do-
alarod that " the order bas suffored in esteoom truin a
variety et causes, notably frein the common bolief that
il inculcates religions bigotry,; that ils leaders are oftun
more eelf.seokers; aud that ie nething more than a
bugo pelitical machine, the original prineiples et the
order having been subordîuated te ti blind failli in Tory-
lent," an indictinent, it adde, Il vhich ne conaciontious
Oraugeinan vill eeek te deuy." Deepite these, what
would seem te be, rather serieus objections, tho Orange
Association, thînke The Mail, lias undoubtcdly a future,
if its illuininati but set themeolvos te the revival lu
Quebeo et that «'British freudoin " whiah the more
prospect et the restoration te the Jesuits et the lande
iu that province> wrung frein ltent by confiscation, se
potontly argues te ho nearly extinct. It je; in tho tecun-
dity et tho French Canadians, howaeor, which je but
auothor -%vay et saying that the Frenchi Canadians are
virtuoue, that The Mail finds tic graveet aud meet un-
spoakable occasion for grief. Unhappily, te cointeract
this condition, neitier The ila il, uer Professer Goldwin
Sitih, a man infinite in seculation, whonr it invari-
abiy followe, have been able te bit upen auythiug more
optimistia lu their philosophies than a re-ceuquest ef
Lower Canada, aud the entire extinction et ils Freuch
population.

Ancimn3uP Lvr<cn bas again spoken on baif of tho
Irisht cause. His latter lu the New York Hcrald le tiuiely
and it le effective. It will be read by the majerity ot
the English-sxieaking people. Perbaps fifty millions on
bath sides et the Atlantic wiIl hear that a Canadian
Archbis'aop bas lifted up bis voico in faveur et tie op-
presed-Irieb, aud lu condemuation et their oppressera
-the Englieb. Net the English, one eught te say, but
the miserablo, tetteriug geverumeut ot Euglnnd that iu-
flicte new outrages on a people tee defencoless te reast,
but tee censcieus et their ewn natural rights te give up
tic struggle for thein. The letter et Hie G race will pro-
dlaim te Amenia sud Europe that the treatnment et the
inhabitants et the Sieter Ilie is eue et the blets et Englisi
civilizatione in thie century, as indeed it bas beon ever
since tic two islandu were couuected. The people are
rigit, lot us say; but the tacts et bistory shew that a
geverumeut was always te be fouud that bad ils Irish
Crimes Bill sud its Irishi Coercion Bill in the haude et
ils Firdt Minieter.

1h le te be hoped that Ibis state et thinge 'will net
last ferever. Gladstone sud Parnell are the rosi leaders
in Great Britain and Ireiand. They have determiued tees

nt home, and they have muore injudiojous friends abrota,
but the whole 13weop ef bumanity is with them. The
ilindow ef a government that boldo pover in England
muet give place te a roality thiat cau i old on to power,
nnd stili proserve peace in the lana. Tho hanstening ef
that consummation is aided more effeotivoly by a latter
suoh as that ef Archibiehop Lynchi tban by the speeches
of filty patriote, or the rosolutions of fitty Longues. Hie
utterauce will bo rond and retorred to ail the morc ae
comiug froin a prelate ini ail English dopondanoy. Wo
hope it wvill have the doeirod effeot on the First Ministor
ana the Queon, ana briug about suea boneficont logis.
latien as may throw soine credit on tho Jubiloo yoar ef
Her Mnfjesty, and rodoomn that oeont frein what promises
te be a very empty show, g0 far as Ireland ie ooncerued.

One of tho last officiai aats ef tho late Cardinal Ja.
cobini was tho signin« ef the lotter, addressed by tho
Holy Father te the Bishope ef the United States, Can-
ada, Ireland and Australia, sanctiening the projoat of
cecting a memorial ehurchi at Borne in boueur et St.
Patrick, Apostle ef lroland. lThe proeot, wlîiah has
the unitod support ot the assembied Bishope et ail Ire.
land, was concoivod by the VeryBey. Prier Glynn, the
famous Irish Augustinian, whio bas charge ot the great
undertaking. The dotermination ef Dr. Glynu te build
a churah worthy of Ireland was ne seoner conceived
thau aceod upen. Bepreeenting te the Holy Father
that, in cousoquonce of te appro-pliation ef the lande
ef the Auguetinian College, the Order hua ehtaiued new
greunds with a~ compensation of S80,000, ho aeked bis
approval ef tho intention te build net oniy a now college
in place et the one talion frein thein, but an Irish na-
tional Chiurch on the grounds ho had purchased, te be
held forevor as Irish national property, seauro from
spoliation aud confiscation, aud a fow daya later reaeivod
frein the Cardinal Seoretary a lutter stating that the
preject was especially pleaeing te Pope Leo, who mani-
fe8ted hie approval by a large donation, and bestowed
hie apostolie blossing on ail whe contributed tewards
the completion et the work. IlNothing," sys the Papal
Socretary's latter, ' coula be more acceptable te Catholie
Ireland titan the raising in Reine ef a temple in the
niaie ef hum wbe, atter hiaving inaugurated his Apes-
tolate in that land, humbly prooeedod te the capital
city of* the wbole world te study the chain et trutb,.
whenae sacerdotal unity is dorivedl, iu order te receive
there reguiarly, and ivith due sanction, the charge of«
bis mission aud its entire fuluese. Hero the taculty'
te speak tho Gospel te the peeple of that island waw.
given te Patriak by tho Ponîiff Celestino; boeo, near
the tomb et the Apostles, he was bonoured by the epis-
copal cousecration; bence ho departed; and atter vcry
Serions trials and vicissitudes courageously borne, ho
brought by word, by virtues, aud by miracles the wor-
ship et the true God, se that il- aven meritod the naine,
et the Island et the Saints. And therefore there je ne.
doubt but that every Iriehinan will feel moved by so
joyetis a memory, aud ne eue will refuse te extend a
helping band te this saored edifice, when, turning bis.
gaze on those times, ho Will See in the meet noble Apos-
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tolato af Ilatriok tho eupromno union af bis nation %vith
tha Rloman Cbhurcli. It ie gratifying ta kuow Iliat tho
Irish people ini a matter so full et lionour ta their faiLli
and toir fatberland have anticipated te advico of tho
Hloly Father, aud thtat framn the rapidity with whioi tho
mnovement bas talion definîto and practionl forin, te
firet etono of the eaored edifico wiil probably be laid by
lis Hlolinees an tho occasion of tho salomnizatiori ini

Deombor nut af bis Sacerdotal Jubilea.

ST. PATRICICS DAY.

St. Patrick's Day is comc and gone. Thte twenty or
thirty millions of Ireland's sons and dauglîtcrs, scattered
over thte critire habitable globe, have, once mare, fromn
wvarm throbbing hearts saluted thc dear oid motheriand
%vitl aIl the affection and lîomage rvluch national days
bring ta ail nations anid races, but ta the Irish race in an
especiai mariner. Once more bas the past becît reviewed,
thic prescrnt considered, the future bopetully questioned.
Anotîter coluiiun is added rip in the rveary count af time,
another milestorie is passed on the wveary road ta the
corisummation of hopes so long d2lerred. Once again the
sacred honour paid the day, the instruction on its spiri-
tual significance, the address on its national significance.
Connected wvth the latter are somte points %vhîch are at
once interestîng and instructive; and more in sorrorv tItan
in atîger the wrter cails attention ta them to-day.

it must hiave struck tliose who wvatch the times, the re-
markable increase in dic number of Il Irishi Protestant"
Societies establislied during the hast five years. And an
the princîple ex iino duce oinnes, tram dt report o! the pro-
cecdings at thte banquet oh dt 1. P. [B. S. of Toronto, last
wveek, the spirit ai sucli ýocieties niay bu judgcd. Alas
for that spirit; alas for dear old Erîn ;vhen these sons of
bers, for they are lier sons, revile lier, insult lier, add tu
ber griefs; alas for the sons who, isîstead ut blcping ber
ta obtain lier lust riglits, raisc gliosts as ani excube fut
thîcir unfaithîfulness.

WVhat was te tbeme of aIl thîe speeches delivered at
that banquet ? A Protestant Ireland, a Catliolic lreland.
The iîest af Ireland's sons, Protestant and Catlîahîc, have
ianguiBlied anîd 'nuffrred tin prison for a United Ireland;
the best ai Ireland's sons, Protestant anîd Cathoic, bave
shed their blood for a United lreland ; and nawv must rve
be toid that a United Ircland is impossible? that thiere
must be a Çatliolic Ireland, dreaded and lîated by a
Protestant Ireland ; a Protestant Ireland, havirig, and

Fprotesting thtat it lias, no laiLli in the brotherly, national
lve, the generosîty, the sweet eompanianship, af truc
mien ai ail creeds, a common good ? United Ireland 1
Cari we shut aur eyes on thte tact that it is tram these
Societies is preached the doctrine et a disunitcd Ireland ?
Can we shut aur eyes ta the tact thtat a disunited Ireland
is stili the anc grand remedy in the eyes ai tliese speakers,
as untortunately it has been thîe watchward in the past ai
altuost evcry Britisli Government which lias attempted
ta deal witli the Irish question ? WVbere in the speeches
at that banquet Io we ind one word af sympathy for the
poor suffening rack-rentcd tenants, wlîo for years have
been starving themnselvcs and their chîldren, and going
almast naked, sa that a rent wvhicli, in miany cases, is
severity-five per cent. above what it ouglît ta be, may be
pid ta the absentee landiard ? Wbere do rve find a
word about the heartless evictians, the drvellings
saturated with ail, so thiat thcy may burn the
better, the lire and sword let loase upan the
unhappy lanid, the saneful, un-Christian, urihallowed,
savagé scenes whxch bave caused a wave of barrai- anad
indignation ta pass avez- the whole civilized world, mnak-
in g Englishmen blush for acts perpetrated in the name ai
their country's iaw. Shame on the Irishman who can
make such a statement about bis counitry as tlîis: "lIre-
land bas been asicing by the mouth of revolvers and shot-
guni- ta be free fibm aIl restraint, ta hàve lier awn sweet

will, and to follow it as she thought proper"1; on the
Irishiman who can say, Il At this moment slie prescrits a
spectacle of anarchy unparallelcd on the face of the globe,
and innnocent blood is crying like timat af Abel for ven-
geance 1; on the Irishiman who cari say, ilIf juries will
not convict in tlic face of clear cvidance." Not , word
about the infamous systcm, of jury-packing %which is the
scandai and the shame of modern history. And aiso, it
niay be asked. wliat Irishniai lias so gricvously libelled his

Algoma. But, pcrhaps, in his reference to, the Ilinnocent
blood crying like that of Abel for vengeance," lie liad in
bis mind'sceye thecbiood of the innocent, unoffendingCatho-
lics af Belf ast shot dowvn by the Orange Illambs Io that
"lAthens af thc North." Dis-unitcd Irelarid 1 Yes, this
is tlic theme-a theme heard nowhere but in such socie-
ties. How différent when the Catholies and liberal Pro-
testants of the Irish race meet. Dis-united Irelancf I Not
these tic rvords of Parnell, the tried and trusted Protest-
ant leader of the Irish people; flot these b is sentiments
expressed ini words for ever memorable, that he wants a
united Ireland. And on the day when in College Greeni
the Il King, Lords and Commons af Iceland - wili once
mort proclainm lier a nation, Parnell wvill say tu bis mother
Ermn, Il0f ail tby children 1 have riot test one." A.

THE CLAIMS 0F ANGLICANISM.

fiOCTRî!%E CONTAINED IN TIIE 39 ARTICLES OF TIIE CIIURCH

OiF ENGLAND, REFUTEI) DY TIIE TEACIIING OF TUIE

CHRISTIAN~ FATIIERS 0 TE FiRsr boa vEARs.

'IL

Kceping in view the definîtion of lieresy and Schismn as
given in the Iast article, I shall begin an exainination into
the doctrine coritained in the Thîrty-N;ne Articles of the
<Jhurch of England, commencing %vith die 37t1i. 1 begin
with thls 3 7tli Article because it contains, as it were, the
rock on which the Church of England suffered complete
siîipwreck. The comparing uf the whole Anglican systein
with tic teaching af antiquity must neccssarily show ta
every unbiascd mind the entire iaisity of thiat systcm.
This compai-ison ili also shew tixat between tic Catholic
Church af the igth century, and the Catboiic Church
from, the bcgînning, there is rot even the least difference
in faith or teachîing. I shîould strongly rccornmend to
aur Anglican brethren ta foiiorv up this fine of examina-
tion, and in doing sa they canriot fait ta be convinced that
their vaunted church is alter aIl but an Heretical and
Schismatical human institution. This 3 7 th Article af the
Clburch ai England may be reduced to the thrzce IaUlowing
propositions: ist. The~ Bishop ai Rame has fia jurisdic-
lion in the realm of England ; 2nd, Ecclesiastical causes
pertairi ta the jurisdiction of those whîo hold the rayai
power ot that kingdom ; 3rd, England is riat, nor ought
ta be subject ta ariy foreigri jurisdiction. The fii-st af
these propositions is directly contained in thte express
words of this 37 th Article; the second and third are the
logical deduction ftomn this paragraph. "lThe Queen's
Majesty liatb the chief power in this rcalnm af England
and other of ber domninioDs, urita whom, the chief gaverri-
ment of aIl estates af this realm, whethîer they be Ecclesi-
astical, or civil in ail causes doth pertain, and is not, nor
ought ta be subject ta any foreign jurisdiction."

Now, wlien we compare the fi-st of these propositions
with the teachirig af antiquity, it wilI be found, as clear as
the suri in the heavens, that the Catholic Cburch, the true
spouse of Christ, has ever, and always taught, rst. Tlat
Pe.ter was the chief pastor af the Churcli by divine ap-
pointment, and Christ's Vicar upon earth. 2nd. That
Peter received the office of chief pastor for himsell and

his lawful successors. 3rd. That the Bishops of Rame
are the lawful successor8 of Peter in his office af chief
pastor. Ta prove these Catholic statements, beginulng
with the last, 1 shall adducc the testimony in the ni-st
place, of certain Latin Fathers of the hz-st 6oo yea-rs.
Anglicans ail admit the truth and purity af the Catho!ic
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Curch duririg that period. St. Optatus, who lived A.D.

365, wiriting ta Parmenianus on the schism of the Dona.
tists, says, "lYou cannot dany that you knonw the Epis.
copal chair was first cstabliihd in the City of Rame by

Peter; that in it hie sat as haand of ail the Apasties, wvhonce

ho wvas also ce.llcd Cephas ; that by mcans of this one
chair unity wvas ta bc prescrvcd amongst ail ; so that ho
would now bc a schismatic and a sinner wvha would set
up any other chair in op'position ta tha chair af unity.
Peter, therefore, was the first wh o sat in the chair ai unity,
which is the highast ai hionours. To himi succeeded
Linus," etc. Then, aitar enumerating the occupants af
the Holy See dawn to his own tima, St. Optatus continues:
"To Damasus succeeded Siricius our associata and friand,

who occupies it at the prescrit day,, with wvhom tva, and
the entirc world, corresponding by circular letters, arc
united in stri ct communion,~ Let you now, who wvould
fain arragate ta yourselves the Holy Churchi, prove tha
origin of your chair." Further an the samne St. Optatus,

reuigthe chair of Victor of Garbia, says, i f Victor
were rcquired ta stata where hae wauld establish hie chair,
hiecould neither pomnt out a persan who preccded him thare,
nor shew any chair unless one of pestilence. And pestilence
bries amangst the damncd, those who perish of its viru-

lence. Haell, is known ta have its gates, against which thie
Scriptures tell us that Peter, wvho is aur Prince, recaived
the kays af salvation wlien Christ said ta him, IlI shahl
give ta thee the keys of the kingdomn af Heaven, and the
gatesoaiHel shallnot prevail against them." How cornes
il then that you strive ta usurp the keys af the KingdoM il
You who, byyaur presuimption and, audacity,sacreliagiousiy
war against the chair of Pater. (Si. Optatiis adver Parmen-
jantin, Lib. 2). St. Jerome, A.D. 38o, in his epistle ta Pape
Damasus wvrites as foliows: "lAs the East, seized %ith its
inveterate religiaus mania, and distracted by internai dis-
sensions, tears int shreds the seamnless garment af Christ
woven tramn the top bhraughoub; dnd as foxes so prcy.
upoîî the vineyard af bhe Lord, thaz amidst the brokan
cisterns that hoid no wvater, it is difficult to trace out the
founitain sealed up, and thet gardon encloscd, I have there
fore resoived ta consult the chair of Peter, and the Faith
landed by the mouth of the Apostia, and now ta demand
food for my soul from that source whance I have aircady
receivad the vestments ai Christ. * Therafore,
though your greatness awe me, your lîumanity invites me.
Prom the pniest 1 demand the victimn of salvation ; tram

tepastor the protection of the sheep. I speak with the

uccassor of the Fisliarman,and the Disciple af the Cross.
Seeking Christ before ail things, 1 arn associated
in communion with Your Holiness, that is with
the chair af Peter, upon whieh rock I know
the Church is built. Wnosoever eateth the Lamb
out af this house is a profana man. Whoseoever is not
within the Ark of Noali shall perish amidst the deluge."1
(St. Jeiom. Epîst. dd. Pap. Dan.). St. Augustine-A.D.
3 9 5 -wlien speakiîîg of the different considarations which
kept him in the Catholîc Church says, "lThe succession
ai Pastors fromn bhe chair ai bhe Apostle Peter, ta wvhoin
oui Lard, afler His rasurrection, committad the ieeding
af His flock, down ta thie present Bishop, keeps me in it."1
ESt. Augustine Contra Man. Tom. 6). Again, writing ta

enerasus, ha says, IlFor il the arder of Episcopal suc-
cession be ragarded, wvith how much more cerîainly and

F real security for salvation do we reckon from Peter, ta
whom as representalive of the entire Clîurch, aur Lard
said, Il Upon this rock I will buiid My church, and the
gates of -hall shall fot prevail against it." Allter enumarat-
ing the difféent Bishops of Rame férm St. Peter, the
same St. Augustine continues, "lBut evai: if this long lina
ai Bishaps succeeding each other iromn Peter to Anasta-

- tius who now accupies the Holy Sea, anather judas should
cantrivo ta creep, yel that would flot prejudice bbce Churah
or hier conscientiaus chiidren ta whom aur Lord, (provid.
ing for such calamity) when speakîng ai wickad Bishaps
in St. Malt. chap. 23, ver. 3, saith, 'Whatsoever lhay
command observe, but whatsoever they do observe not,
for bhey preach and practice not.' " (St. Augustine, Tam.
2, Epist. z65, Ad Generosum.)

MY PATH.

I know flot where my 'cet may tread in future years,
Thro' gardet i alks af drcamy fiowvers in fragran *t bloom,
Or down the narrawv, thorny way beset wvith toi]$

Trhat winds thro' vaies of sacred tears.

I know nat if the purpie morns will ope for me
Rich giits af pearis and jcwel'd crawns;
MyLpath may 'bc a ioneiy %vaste ai biighted hôpes,

Nor Iamp, noir stb r lend kindly cheer thrît 1 may sec.

I oniy know that faith wiil iight niy future way;
Tha,îrhi hand I ant(ar the darkest hour

That roundmy paimay spread its gîoom,
If heaven direct my stcps thro' endless day.

REVIEWS.

Mferry England.-The beabification of the Engiish Mar-
tyrs under Henry VIII. and Elizabeth, lias been a frukfui
topic ai discussion and reflection in thie Englisli Catliic
Magazines for the past fewv months. Not Cachoiics alone
have turned %ýfith rencwved interest ta flic study af that
sorrowful period af Engiish liistory, but we can scarcely
doubt that anxiely ta know the truth lias takeon roat in
tie heart ai many a Pratestant Englislhmàn. Engiand,
once known in the Churci as Ilthe Dowry af Mýary," has
naw far mare than blîree centuries stumbied on amidst the
darkness and pibfails ai heresy. The spectacle af the
counblass divisions ai Christianiby, wvhiciî she now prescrnts
ta the wvarld, tells ils own tale. Cutl base from the unity
of the Failh, aulhority despised and trampied under foot,
the inevitable coxîsequences iollawcd. To thosew~ho have
hoped and prayed for the return af England ta the Truc
Faiîb, the new hast of saints and caniessors raised ta
aur aitars by the prescrnt glarious Ponbiff, will ha a source
afi ncreased hope and renewed fervour in prayer for the
dawning af sa happy a day. In the March number of
this magazine just ta hand, Ihere is an intereslîng narra-
tive ai Biessed Thumas More and bis family, fromn bbe pan
ai Mr. John Oldcastle, wlîo lias givan us a very readable
article. An excellent portrait ai the holy Chancellor
Iorms the frontispiece ai the nur..!,ar. Other articles are
Il The Childien ai the Poals," hy Alica Meyneil; a con-
tinuation of tie Il Hay dock Papers," by joseph Gillow;
a short story by 11. A. Tincker, and a pocin by Sir Stephen
De" ère. Taken altogether it is % very attractive number.

A massacra ai Christians bas takaon place in Central
Africa, in the tarritory ai the new King ai Uganda,
Muanga. Para Simeon Lourdai, aI thie missionaries ai
Aigiers, states the cause ai the massacre as fahlows :
IlThe King discovered a young page teaching the Cate-
clîisn i taona ai his young campanions. Hîs Majesty cal-
led for his sword and siew the boy on the spot; hae Ihan
sumrnoned the Chiai Ministars and ardcred an immediaba
general slaughter ai ail the Christians. The palace gates
ware closed securely, and aIl the pages ordered ta appear
the next day in the Royal presence. ' Lat those who pray
as the whites stand ta this siae,' ordered Muanga. Forth.
with, the chiai page, Luanga, placed hituseli as diractad,
whilst his campanians grauped themaselves around him.
Tlîe King had thein baund with ropas, and sborlly aiter
the greater numbar ai tliem werc burned alive on the
Mounlain ai Mamugonga. beside the laka, and the remain-
der were siain or hacked ta ýpieces. The King bas furîher
declarad that hae will axterminaba ail the Christians in bis
dominions. wvhich, humanly spcaking, hae is quite able ta
accomplish." "Tie numbaroaivicbims," writestlie Vîcar
Apostolic ai Victoria-Nyanza, "Ifar surpasses one hundred
and their blood will doublless thare, as elsewhere, become
Serneit Christianortin; their m')ral courage and constancy
undar the most frightful tortues led the pagans ta believe,
as in the aarly ages ai Cbristianity, that they possessed
some mystarious philter wihich swaetans torments and
causes cantempt ai death."-Tablet.
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DISCIPLINE.

A block 'of marble caught the glance
Of Buanarotti's eyes,

Which brightencd i n their solemn deeps,
Like meteor-Iigbîed skies.

And one who stood beside hunm listened,
Smiling as she heard ;

For I will rnake an ange! of it,ll
Was the sculptorls word.

And soon mallet and chisel s harp
The stubborn block assailed,

And blow by blow, aund pang by pang,
The prisoner unveiled.

A brow was lifted high and pure,
The wakc'ning eyes outshone,

And as the matter sbarply wrought, '
A smile broke through the stone 1

Beneath the chisel:s ed&e the hair
Escapcd in floating rings;

And plume by plume was slowvly freed
The sweep of half-furled wings.

The stately bust and grcetul limbs
Their marbie fetter shed,

Aud .where the shapelcss rock had been,
An ange! stood, insteàd 1

0 blowvs that smite 1 O hurts that pierce
This sbrinking hcart of mineci

What arc ye but the Mastcxes tools
Forminga work divine?,

O hope that crumbles tu my (cet,
A joy that mocks and flics,

Wliat are ye but the clogs that bind
My spirit (rom, the skies ?

Scuiptor of souls 1 1 lift to Thee
Encumbcred heart and bands ;

Spare flot the diisel, set me free,
However dear the bands.

How blest, if ail these seeming ilis
Whicb draw my thoughts to Thee,

Sbould only prove that Thou wilt make
An angel out of me 1

Churchtproperty. When ho was called ta the witnese
stand, the plaintiff's Iawyer, a legal luminary who stils
shines in Richmond, after vain endeavours tu involve the
witness in contradictions, struck on a plan rhich he
thought would annoy the Bishop. He thereupon ques.
tioned, Dr. Gibbons' righît to the title of Bishop of Rich-
moud, and called on bimi te provo his claim to the office.
The defendant's Iawyer, of course, objected to tbis as-
irrelevant; but the Bishop, with a quiet smile, said ho
wvould comply with the request if allowcd a haîf hour to
produce the necessary papers. This wvas allowed. The
Bishop Icft the Court-room, and rcturned, iu twventy
minutes with a document wvhich ho proceedcd to read
with great solemnity ; aIl the more solenin as the paper
was in Latin. The plaintiff's lawyer pretended to take
notes industriously, bowing bis head once in a white as* if
III acquiescence, and seemingly perf ectly convinced at the
end. When the reading was finished ho announced that
the Pap'al bulîs just read were cntirely satisfactory, at the
saine tume apolc -lzing for his expressed doubts. Next
day itl eal<ed out that the ]3ishop, unable to find the
Papal bulîs at his residence, had brought to court and
read a *Latin essay on the Pope, written by one of the
ecclesiastical students, and forwvarded by the president of
tbe college as a specimen of bis skill in Latin composition.
The smart Iawyer is occasion al!y reminded of it yet.

NOTES.

Àt St. Mary's Abbey, Newark, N.J., on the feast of St.
Benedict, Father Hilary Pfraengle was installed Abbot.
Father Wayrick, C.SS.R., of New York, preached ou the
occasion a sermon on St. Benedict and bis order.

We regret to, leara that Very Rev. Dr. Hackett, for
rnany years Professor of Me.ntal Philosophy iu Maynooth
College, died on the gth inst.-

The Dowager Duchess of Biiccleuch bas presented a
jewelled mitre to Father George Porter, S.J., Archbishop.
elect of Bombay.

Very Rev, C. Vincent, V.G., of St. Michael's Colleke,
Provincial of the Basilians in this country, will, we under.
stand, shortly leave for France.

-Catholic lorkld

It is re!ated hy Cardinal Gibbons that, white Bisliop cil
Ricbmond, lie was the defendant in a suit relating to sorti

Mgr. Galimberti's mission to Beorlin is talion to, Big-
nify tho end of the Rulturkampf. This viow le con-
firmed by Herr Windtliorsés sudden departure, thougli
tho Reichstag was in session. It le rumoured that lle
even intende to resign the Ieadeiship of the Centre.

IVagasin du Sacre-Coeur"I

DESAULNIER'S ]3ROS & Co.
K626 NOTRE DAM:E ST.

Montrent.
Imponetrs OftChurch Ornaments, Bronzes

Sacerdotal Vestmeuts, and Altar
Vessels.

Pictures, Stataiary. Beadi. Medals, Med.
&lions. Banners. Cassock Clatb, Black

Serges, Olivu 0O1. Wax Candlci.
etc.

D6corations. lStâtow, Altars and 8tained
Windows made to order.

FRECRON, LEFEBYRE & CIEI
CHUROH ORNAMENTS

Montreal
Will Dow sel! at a very reduced price. Io

makO room for spring imrportations.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

THE PILOT gives cordial wekcome 10
the C'atholic ITeekly Redit, a good-lookdng
and well-cdited journal just started at To-
ronto, Ont. It is devoted to the interests
of the Churcli in Canada, of whicb il
promises to hc a most effective auxiliary.
Irisb affairs will bc prominently considered
in its pages; for, to quotc froni its Satu-
tatory, Il cspecially have we nt heart the
progress of a..cause essentially jus: and
sacred and invested, as it sens to us,
with sonietbing of thpe sanctity of religion-
the restoration to the Irish people of their
inalienable and nuituMa political rigbts."
Among its contributors ame several well-
known Catholic writczs. It sets out with
hearby encouragement (rom Archbisbop
Lynch, =nd rnuy prominent priests and
layrnen of the Dominion. -THEa Bos-
PILOT.

PLLUS&*

MOORE,

Printers and PLblisbers,

39 and 4-1 Melinda St,

Toronto.
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J AMES J. FOY. Q.O.
BAEIGTEII, &0.

74 OfltJfOII STRIEET,
Toronto.

FîîDEfîO~AlOHITEOT.
MAIL BIUILDING.

Ilcsldeneo-488 Wellesley Streot, Toronlto.

De A. -ULVN
I3AITEI1, ATTORNEY, SOLYCITOR. &.

NOTABT PUBLIO.

UMeas-Nm. 18 and 20 Toronto Stroot
Toronto.

IMIURIUT BAIWIOE MACDONELL,
DAIIBISTEI8, BOLICITORS. NOTABlES, &C..

We niD 69 XINa STZICUT EAST,
(up stair.)

TORONTO.
flU8~NtM. MIIIÂY.. D. BABWIOX.

A.O. MACDOILL.

Olbc>-74 Churoh Street Toronto.

W . . WAItD.

REAL ESTÂTE & COMMISSION BROKER.

4 Eno Sr. Eàsr, TozioNro.

Bonts Colloctcd. Valuations Made.

StrAiex. 0mpbli John L. 3lI&Wko. Eau

THE BOILER INSPECTION
And Insurance Company of Canada

Consulting Engineers and
Solicitors of Patents.

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

0. C. Reo A. Fzuata,
Sec-Trois

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Undo- the special patronage 'the Most
Re,. Arcbbisbop Lynch, and the direc-
tion of the Rov. Fathers of St. lasil.

Etuaenta C=n recette at this eablîahment
oither a Ciascâl or an lin&lish =nd Commer-
cia oducation.

The Pinzt Course embrafea tbe branches
ual roll by Young mon who prepare

tbemaoivo eo the lcaxed profesins.
The Second Cou=s compriseI uUko manuer

th. Taml branchas vhlcb faim %, good Ens-
ltsh and Co=mercal educatimn vie,. EngUiah
Gramrauand Composition eOuphyEtatary.
.&rithmotlc, BookkeepIng. Alto ra voometry,
survcyng Natura1 PhUioeophy, Chemistry,
,aacio zd lb. French and Germen LanRýuagb&a

Tuxsg-FI boarders, t-110 per moutb
bal! i'rdra, 37JOpar mvth; dii-pupis. 62.5
par zoath; sin~ and zoondln. $Imp> er
mnonth; c0oplote bding. Oea per mont;.-
tionezy. par onth muli. S2 ver maLth:

addcr% es Iu tues of acncss form extra,

.. Au foIl arm to be paId stricty lu ad.

Addeu. Prealdoul or the Colli0.

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.
The new Roman Catholic weekly,

the Cat/zolNc Review, is a neatly got.up
paper, and its contents are well written
and interesting. The Revitiw is en-
dorsed by Archbishop Lynch, but its
owri nerits conimend it even more
forcibly. The first number contains an
elaborate reply to THE MAIL by Mr. D.
A. O'SulIivan.-THE MAiL, Toronto.

The first number of the Cal/wlic
Weekly Rduiew, edited by Mr. Gerald
Fitzgerald, bas been issued. The Re-
vieza ir neatly printed, and is full of in-
teresting .lforination for Catholics. His
Grace the Aichbisliop bas given the
Review bis entire endorsation, and it
will undoubtedly succeed. - TitE
WORLD, Toronto.

WVe bave received the first number
of the Cafholic Weekly Review, a journal
publisbed in Tôronto in tbe interests of
the Church. The Re-visw give-s pro.
mise of brilliancy and usefulness. We
g1ad1y virecome *our 1 confrere' in the
field.-KNGsToN FREEMAN.

W'e have tbe pleasure of receiving tbe
first number of the Catholic Weekly R&-
view, publisbed in Toronto. The
articles are creditable, and the mecban-
ical get up is in good style. We wel.
corne our con frere to the field of Catbo.
lic journalism, and wisb it every suc-
cess.-CATHOLIC RECORD, London.

The first number of the Cattoie
Wookly Retiew, a new journal Ildevoted
to the interests of the Catbolic church
in Canada," is to band. It is a twelve
page quarto, printed on toned paper
and its typography is on a par with the
exceedingly creditable literary character
of its contents. It is endorsed by
Arcbbisbop Lynch of Toronto, and bas
a promising list of contributors, eni-
bracing the leading Roman Catholic
litterraleurr of the Dominion, among
wbom is Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan, M.A.,
L L D., who contributes to the initial
number a piper entitled, ' The Cburch
notin Danger.-PETERBRo'ExaMinNR.

We bave received the first copy of a
new Catbolic paper, entitled The Catho.
lic Weekly Revieuu, published at To-
ronto, Canada. It is a very neat twelve
page little volume, laden with the gold-
en fruit of Catbolic rruths, bearing its
peaceful messages of literary researches
to aIl persons wbo rnay desire it as a
visitor to their homes. May our new
coritemporary prosper, and live long and
happy.- WESTERN CATHoLIc,Chicago.

%e have rcceived the first nnmber of
Tho Catlsolic lW.eekly Review. It con-
tains several articles from able writers,
prominent among tbcma being the con-
tributions of His Lordsbip ]iishop
O'M4ahoney, Mr. D. A. O'Suilivan, and
Mr. W. J. Macdonell, French Consul.
The .Revirw bas a wide field, and we
hope its conduct will be sucb as to
meiet the approbation and support of
a 'large COnStitUency-IRISH CANADIAN,
Toronto.

Val uable for Oatholic

CATHOLIO BELIEF
Or, A Short and Simple Ex-

position of Catholic
Doctrine.

By Rev. J- IF. Bi Brtno.

NOTES on INGEPIISOLL
.By Rcev. L. A. Lambert.

Paper, 25 cts.

2 for 65c., post,paid.

stllIng Fast at 80 longe, Rocar Klng.

John P. iI4cKenina,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
GJall the attention of housolieepere

to the Tery large assortment
alwaya on band of

Linon Table Clotho, Linon Table Nrpkins,
Linon Towela ana Towellinge, Shoetings.
Pillow.casinge, Pickinge, Wbite Quilts and
Counterpanea, Toilet Cavera. Biderdown
Quille, Fine flatting Camtoitables. Eider.
down PilIows. Best Live Goose Feather
Pillows, Lace. Muelin and Eleavy Curtains of
ail kinds, Window Shaules, Curtain l'oie's,
Porniture Coverlnga in Groat Variety. rianc,
nnn Tnblc Covers. blanlo-Picea Draperies
and Chair Tidies.

3-- Fine <3oods at Low Prices. Satisfac-
tion guatantcod.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
RING STREET, - TORlONTO.

13 NE '

Gents' Furnishing-8tore
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents'
Furnishings

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts., Toronto.

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,

258 QUxuIC STftEET WX8T, ToZoWMo

-Tlophno 1oe3-
Liborsl Discount te ElcUiou COmmunlâw.

By Mail, 28 ots.
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SELLING OFF

Fncy Goodu and tiniall-waY~eR
selling at -10c- ont tL.e dollar at
PETLEY S'.

Millinery, FloNvers, Featliers, etc,
selling at 40 cts. on the dollar, at
PETLEYS'.

Ladies and Çlîildrcn's Mantie-s
selling at 50 cts. on tho dollar, at
PETLEYS'.

Silks, Velvets and Satins solling
at 50c. on tlîo dollar, at PETLEYS.

Dress Good8 and Mourning Goods
isolling at 60 ets. on the dollar, at

Hosiery, Gloves and Corsots
solliîîg at 60 ets. on the dollar, at
PETLETS'.

Blankets, Flannels and Woollens
selling at 70 cts. on the dollar, at
PETLEYS'.

Tablo Linens, Towcls and Nap-
kins scllhng at 70 ats. on the dollar
at PETLEYS'.

Cottons, Siieetings and Lace Our-
tains selling at 80 cts. on the dollar
at PETLEYýS'.

Carpets, Floor Oileloths. etc.,
selling at 80 cts. on the dollar, at
JETLEYS'.

Men's and Boys' Overcoats and
NVinter Suits seDlný, at about half~
price, at PE TLEYS

This is no huinbug or advertising
dodgo, but a genuine Clenring Sf
wvhich a visît to our stores wvi1
provo.

Petley Petley
XILICI STI=T =AT.

Opposite the market, - Toronto.

SlADLXER S DOMilION CATHOLIO TEIT
1300K8.

Sadier' Dominion CatbolO SpoallerCopt.
Slai'a Dom. Catholla First liader. at1
Badliees Dom Catholle Fini Bouader. Prt.
sadlior Fii itader parts 1 & 2 bound toget.her
sidIl6'5 Do0miioI0 Catbole Second Beader
gadllexs ]Dominion C81t10llo Th!rti Boader.
S,.dMeis»irDono Cathollo Fourth Roador.
SadUlaz' Dwn. Cathi. &th itcader. In~oriln
Batles ElernantlxY Grmniar. ' iigBluck-ý

boa d E.xotiio.
adlie'.Chtldw Catocia» or S,.cra<1 Eistory.

014 Tc.st&i»0t.
sadileu' ChtlS' Cat--w-i or s-crod lllstory.

Nair TestaiflOnt.
Sa.uleor' ut.lnoa et ï:nglisb nâutorT.
Sadli"r8 Aicent and Moter» Iltiory. Wlth

llustrationis and biaps.
saalIes (P. 1)D & a)1 Coî'y Bookio. A und B3.

'%Vith tracIn3.
Sadiles' (I'. D. à S.) COPYfloOk. Kos 1105

flinary short courb..
Badîlelta (p. D. tt S.1 Coî'y Books. Nos. 1 to 12.

Atlrencoa Conrse.
Suirer r'atent Caver und Blotter for PrimaiT

Short Cours.
saler'S I'4eni CoTer and flotter for Adrmnc<1

Coure.
sadleraDomn. &agao TablcU. 12 nnmbDrS..
sadiuee&Dom.WAfl2txaTlai bleta. 12 NoQ.

jAIlli AL. BA.DLER.
Catbolle EducatiotiSI Publiabae. MontrWal

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.

Boarding and Day School was re.opened on MONDAY, SEPT. 6TIr, 1886.
Tho rZindergatOfl and Phi~oz. clausi ivore alto reaumed on the saine dey.

For furthor paezioulars arply at tho Acadomi or sond for prospoctus. .

Addross* MOTEIER SU1'ERIOR, St. Josoph'a Covent, Toronto.

HAIS. HATS.
TffE ILATEST STYLES.

99r Spal Discount to t.he Olorg. 11I

I.&D. [INEEN.
Cor. 'King and Tonga s.&

JAMES BYRNE,
UERCHANqT TAILOR.

Latest styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
alway5 on band.

ses 1-2R«"oiC1 ' OIa E3w]pTImmT
Opposite Wilion Avenue, Toronto.

spocisi discount to thc ciergy.

THE ritOVINCLAL STEANI DYB W0RK8.

BISHOP & TIPPINGI
SILI AN~D WVooLxx DyRDs, ScouRrns, ETC.

)VOrs and MUannfrtlroYS 0f Ostrich Fcathets.
Gents, Cloing. R14 thloos, Bliks. Volveta.

DitASI.llP sSharls and Tabhle Covrn Dymil
andlProssed. adc' n Gonte' Strew andFt
Hati 'Iad any Color and fllocked in au tho
Latest tyECa.by lrstolau Workmn.

*ronto Exhibitionl. 1570 - Mvcrdod Firsi
Extra Plriza for Dytor Sikit. tc. Mffl-

Dipilonmitelsht Award ]Posile.

265 YONOE STRlEET . 1'0TORNTO.

MERCHANT TAILOR,-

89 E ing Street West, - Toronto

Graiid Trunk Railway.
NEW SUBURBAII TRAIN SERVICE.

On and miter. W.onday. Ond Uby nezt1% Subtir-
ban Train iu run b.twoon York àun Woiton.
stepping at, the followiOS clas.l-

dmireoiiOd5 avenue Kingiton road. Don.
P.arkolsy £tract. Ch ici &tffot. Tongo Street.
Uniton gte.ton. Qnounit whurf. strachan avenue.
Noril Parkdalo. Bloor Street. Carlton uni Wca.
ton. Trains wf il run about as follows

Arrive Arriva Arrivo
Lcavo york. Union SýtiO. Carlton. Vso

0.30 . ............7. . ... * 7.17....... 7.25
8A . g. ... .18 ... .7.......

12.......3t .....
....... 3 .5 . ..... ... ........... 9

Arrive Arrive Arrive
IANrO WestOfl. Carlton. Union 8tatLon. Yox

m. a=* ai». i.n.
7....-.73.. -.7.57 ...... .0

: ..... 10.19........ 10.52

3.42 ....
.5.4...........5S.. . .....Z084

JoSE6pE RIOS-SON.
Canerai Mansger. EDIIUND WRAOGE.

Local Uusager.
Toronto)c VaC 1, M5.

Spring Impoirtatiomi, %col7.
P. F. CAR EY,

Merah1ant T2allor
ias o. well solacted stock of Finost SuitingsI.

Io la tLt. nolibtost and cholcest patterns Mi
Troragorlîgs to select fror». which for pri 00. style
and qualitycan't lio boat. Supeiior-workxnf
slip and a good fit guarenteed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. o. discount te the clorgy anid studenti.

Edwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors North ci Qtxeen.

la showing a lino of Unexampled Special
ties in

DRESS GOODS,

Silk & Satin Merveilleux.

Combination Suitings, i5c. per yd.
22c. Drcss Goods at x8c.

28c. Dress Goods at 22iC.

31c.and Colored Merveilleux front
75C. per yd. to $2.50.

Glove.-, Hosiery, Corsets, Embralderies
Laces, Buttons, Trinunings, &c., &c.,

at inoderate prices.

EDWD) IoKEOWNS

POPUL AR DRY GOODS HOUSE

WILLIAMSON & 0Ô.$
auCC5siWx Ta

WVILLX1NG * WVlLIJAMSON.

Publishérs, Stationers,
AND) BOOKSELLERS,

NO. 6 KING STREET WEST,
1xcitl0cr Dominion Banik.

TOONTO.


